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LOIDON, June 19.-The anxiety of the Union-
•is te ken up the appfarance of continuied
,tres b't fre the cuntry is very amuing.
There sait of the Ayr election, which s a really
Importent matter, has an usual, a-ccrding t iahe
gniorptvprintg. nntbinr whatever te do with

tie Iriuh IIome Rule question, and the fact ithat
thiensing c1mes of thie Local Government
ic wers nficiall» abandoned by public s-
bi cer e inF sIre Commnn, does not prevent
ils cauee bing used as au ernlanation of the

Govercauent's defeat in Ayr. The Times, vith

5overning insighit, discovers that defeat ought
ta bave vasly been avoided both in Ayr and
Sonthmpaveo by paying attention te the most

diary mnaxiue cf electoral strategy.
TrdaisIfy Chrenicle speaks in a more'
hoet ptrain and censurea the Union-
tnfeor kicking their own candidates after

gustiawR defpeat in the Uicnist interests.
A iniber cf Cftovn inIreland qwereolighted up
IrilisutlY nith tar-barrel rejoicingA on Satur.

dbinotrn of the Ayr victory fer the Glad-
,toiaan. The.Government drnpped tIaelice.
nlag chluqÔ with the implied undorstsndino

that they shlid bre .set awi uin a separ-te
bil lnext sessin, It ie séated, however, r icir
cles where the real inteontins of e! Cabinet
are likely t be accuratly knonwn,. tt no at-
tempt will b made te deal with this vexiug snd
unfortunite question at any time during tbeir
taurs o fhIe

itelrundof r9tiod that the outcome of the
Spurih cri- ,iï tri make Campos the virtual
dictato of the Liberal party. Hoeinteuds te
form an intermiediate perty supoorted by
aboa thirty generals of tIe army, n.
cluding Grvellar, Salkmanca and MersErcbes
sud a nber nt politicians among whom
are rated! Rrobldo and Duke Tatuan.
Such a per:y wtill b> able ta force the Liberals

oa mocr y and the Cenpervativs int party
eaction. Vith referenos te this devolnpment,
DeCanons ays:- The third party wi d llhotIr
ri aind d'rnfall of monarchy restoration, and,
rf!ij êvrrI -tauins power. I &asl tIrai ver»' day
dissolvet ah"par»'and eretire frena public lifo.
Sarauta ha. mnS'y faultn, but I will help him
with all my might through this crisis, because
troleiers f ) ine party or three parties in a
mourchi» mrrt rui»n acountry likn Spain, where
the spirtu of pronal ambition, discontent and
revol isl rlwys to be reckoned with," Campns
la ererywvhere censured as unpatriotic and self-
sekinz, andas overestimating what the country
oser im n

Elnar, June 2.-The uneasy feeling that has
pervadd Europe s t tie higbait point inBor-
i. A glanca t the nespapers to-day sbrwa

the condition cf things. Iu one columu there je
s long depitch from SI. Petrsburg, whiclu
wlads up with tIre tatemiezt that Russ i il
eon thener t andl atu eae until te young

Emperor his shown bis purpoues -oncering
tiat countnry. In an sdjniniuz columu ina1 crin
ise exreasion cf the feeing of alarnu uViena.
Bklow this is a translation from the Temps, of
Paris, au exoeedinglv e rnest and forcible ar
licle admonihing French politician te sink
their potty differencea and recognize the porter.
ions changes occasioned by the accession of the

new Geranai Emperor. une journal here hs
translateda theleading articles of all the prom
iient tondeur newphipers. TIre»'al prodiol
war, the Standard aserting that

THE LAST RARIEB OF PRACE
in Europe was swept away by Frederick's
death.

Telegrams fron Rome sy the Emperor'u
prolarnation t his army and navy leave no
doubt that the days of peace are over. Froms
every European centre the story is the same
Boere ina Berlin tIreitlkii j, ar. .Every oficer
ltre era»le ear for ib, snda thaovertaxed
people, remembering the millions that came in
such a welcome shower from France, look for
ward te auother period of relief. The vast
scheme f ambition that are heard in Berlin on
all Rides are based mainly on the near prospect
0f a reat mihtary struggle. One thing is cer
taine-there muet be some sort of climax ta the
preseIt condition of thinge.

I lier front Berlin taet Ho Von Futt
kaunrýer van resU»' dieissed b»' Empearr-Fred'
erick because it was discovered that not oly
had.ie rrarnged tu obtain pisseesion of the
cypher which the Empress Victoria has latterly
used when telegraphing.to England, but thai
huer priate correspondence and the Emperor'r
lways pnas'ed througi is heande. This minis

ter has been simply a creature of Prince Bis
msrck, and on more thau one occasion made
great mischief batween EmperorWilliam and tha
then Crown Prince and Crown Princess. Her
Van Puttkanmer, who for 40 years has been a
"junker" of the met offensive type, ie author
of that delectablé saying, "Our age as bitten b
democratic rabies." He manages the rep
tile fund tIrrough which ho bas created a mcs
uscrupulous remi-official press.

LONDoN, June 21.-The goverumout crisis i
the German Niinistry, whioh the late Empero
Fiederick rought about, and which apparentl
'nded in the dismismal of Herr Von Puttkamer
bau not been brought te a setlement as yet
Count Vn Seidlitz Trutschler was appointed ta
auccEd Ven Puttkuamer, and take the portfolio
9f the Interior, but the Count's departure to-da2
for Berlin, and rturn ta his duties a
President Of the Province of Posen
ndicates that the netiIiations for hie
%P1 imnltment ta the Prusuian Minintry liai
failed. Theywho are familiar with German
Politcrstate ta it ould get. ha surprijing i
Her-r Von Puttkamer vers reinstated. O
Course such a step as this, which would o a
violent expression of disappreval on the part o
William II. Of the policy of hie father, could
net be done at once. The office la likery to.reT ain vacant for the reeunt, and, after bein
merged into soma ater office, b'srestored t
O Puttkamer,
lus assertedl that Prince Bismarck vil shortEta Kesaingen, where Bi3neartirispi, tIr
4as rame mmister, wiii vamit at be smi

hrs is vieil will afford hbe O leaders' o
thliedtgovernmrents an opportOunity' te cou

Iera pOnbatevr subject 10 as tIre ,objoct cf thiIro Chncelortopropose.
Au srtidle wichuis laostile te the nov Ger

EnEperorIhspeared lu tIre Vionun
£lead, aleadrngvstholio journal. Tir

artile ini question creates a painfuli impi-eumios
i rlin, au tIre Yafeflandrefiects thre ecclesis
tieal Opinion ef court ciroles. cf thre Anstriar

npeofhedismal newm conceren 'Stan
luy, ubmoh has.beau reseived fin Zsn ith I

re t ohs dathisgenerally.discredit ed ere
REDONr June 1.-The commegnt.s onh

psror's pdastone tid addmedèeé4h1 con
-. Tir Eutmaa., j1.ah' la tIr sek diloiu

1Wehsfh sefeohe oldhcus rcnoomo
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Tifs Again after a lapse of centuries of pro ress.
The % ationaIthinkeh,bat te sodresa ann en.ht-
ea-a, rhilosophical, scienti£c and God-fearing
peop!na n ths ne soity of piety and Christian
submiprivene'a. and t omit any word of en-
ennrragemnut te the working classea in viaw of
their need', p k@9e4 the braunds of reas-on. Mlany
people feel quite sure that Bismarckl ias bad no
hand in euo an empty docminent. While the
young Emperor la ithus censured on all
hnds by all who undersatad .the sllita.
tion an l dare not give their opinion
voice. Bismarcki is for a time given the navel
roe of the Angel e! Pesce, a rather amusing
rearsial ni rhe relatinnq which have for years
ecisted between the ron Chancellor and lis
Imperial mester A Boolangist journal pub-
lishes a Berlin despateh, affirming that on Tues-
day of lnt week, when all hope cf Emparer
Frderick' life being longer praerved eas
abandoned, Bismarok, while dinrng vith a few
intimate friends, caid: " Irwho am consaidered
the bellecosa statesman par acellence, will Ira
the Miniter who will, with an iron grip, hold
the rope of the captive bleon ant pro-
vent it fromi breaking avay." Whetber
tbis speech isauttenticor nat, it in
abtractiog a great desl of attention, and
serves a the text fer numerous homilies.

"JUNKRIM " OF TE NBW NPEBOR.
There is awakinr up and scurrying about in
official circles. Journalists are warned te be
careful by the banishmput of two correspon-
dents from Berlin,.two of the foremot in the
Empira-. Count Walderseesand Prince Bismarck
bave fallen out, and Sir Morell Mackenzie is
said fe ahave left Berlin in grat anger and
ch-grin. The offaois are suddenly and wonder-
fally reticent, but I enceeded tn-night lu
getting a conuranstion cf tihe Mackenzie in-
cident from Dr. Mackenzie, whovas la have left
Berlin Tuesay, but he departel without nottes
early in the day. In struck me as beins sin-
gular, sine I knew the eminent doel-r
forfeited at lest on important engagement brv
his abrupt departure. and I started an investi-
gation. It would seem Dr. Mackenzi senet to
His Majesty and aked for u audience Lefore
ho le! t Berlin. The Emperor rfused tosee him.
Upcn learning this ths great specialist at once
laf the city. The antipathy the English felt in
high quarters shae been ncresed by this event,
analthe satisfaction cf tIe German physiciens
is ver'grs'at. Jais certainl»'extraordinar»' lIce.
Dr. Mackenzie shoulrI have received such a
shfiom William Il., considering tLe etrotun
eronal friendship that existed between th e

late Emperor and the celebrated doctor. It is
regardea as a sigoificant event.

LoNDON, June 22.-Ermperor William's reply
te i. Carnot'e telegram of condolence is ncept.
ed as a furthrr pledge of pacrfic intentiers on

a the part of the new Prussian King. Further
than this, it is Esaid in Paris that the Emperor
has hinted it would h agreeable to him and
cusful te the relatons belweea Fiance and Ger-

, man, if no change were made in the French
Embas» in Berlin. He declared that M. Her-
bette,, now representing the Republic in the
Prn'sian Court, is a persona giratat inthe highest
sanne of the word. While this attitude natur.
ally gives great satisfaction to the French Gov-
ernment, ia is net believed entirely serious, and
aery one agrmeastat the expressions of e-r

rWiliam miet le talon vitir a go eal sicfsai,
nd tht sîrboug hI is endeavrring te make s
favorable impression in accordan-'swith the
auivrnaiadmniration of Emperer Fr-ederick'i

npolios hich ha finds ta obtain on all hands,
Irisactions vill speak louder thanb is words,
and mut he received as n true indication of his
purposes.

M. Jolea Simonbas this article written in an
a etrain which is the talk of the day. In this

article. after euogizing the peaceful mind of the
s dead Kaiser, he iks -- " How eau is son, wIo
D rew up amid war reverses, haeotherwise than
a 1M disposed toward us for the Lime being. He
. is monopolizea by Bismarck, whose pey.lic»

ep8hmox-luke. At pr-oant, ire prebahl»' r8 iu-
e ined oward peace. But his eide of pece is

a te make it subservieutoa the end of war. He
has a way of hie own for diminieBing and wonk-
ening the power of France by prolonged peace

a te the eame extent as she would haweakened
r and dinmished by disastrous war. He Ias com.
- pelled us during the last eighteen years, with a

s umaller population than we ad bofore, te keep
up a» army equal ine strength te the German
atm»,which le dieproportionately large. I

thLIe saine way, sud toe leimue endl,ire allies
r himself with every possible power that eau be

larrayd on his saide. This ls peace, he say ,
what cian France do encompased on everyside

t by this circle of iron.
LoNON, June 22.-The party caucus which

- Lord Salisbury called for the purpose of inves-
- tigating the recent Government defeats in and
e out- ef Parliament. and of suggesting certain
n moasures calculated te pu'. a stop toe sch em-
r barrassmente in the future, judging from pub-

lished reports, was a failur e. The Tories had,
r it was avident, been summoned to hear some
Y very plain words from their leaders, but some cf
- the independent memer, inustead o! submitting
t calnly te any dragonian lecture, plainly told

Lord Salisbury, Mr. Smith and others, the
n causes of the Governmnnt's defeats, the chief of
r which they claimed was the vacillalian
y of the Isaders over the licenuirn 4 clauees oethe
, local governmeint bill. Mr. G. C. Bartley,
. member for Norha Islingtou, etated that in his
o opinion the withdrawal of the Sunday closing
o claume would be asure source of embarrassm-nt,
y and the Hon. G. N. Curson, from Soutbport,
s complained that the znember below the gang.'
, way wre not taken ina the confidence f the
s charmed cierle of Cabinet officers and thir in-
e mediate friends. consequently each seation bad
*its own theory cocerning the existing
f diecomfiture. After a lttle more of
f this kind of talk lhad beau indulged
a in, Mr. Smith satel re would resigurles,. ha-
f had the confidences of is parby. The universal
I belief obtains among the Conervative ranks
- that the ministers have beae unskillful in the
g direction.of state affairs.
o A meeting of the. Conservatives wa. beld at

the Foreign office yesterday, Lord Salisbury
- presida. Ho reforread t the tire recent defate
s wich lad Leen anstasined byv the Government lin
e parliamrent, sud sad tIrat tIre Gove-rent lad
f beenyplaced inus' false position b»' the action cf

-Mr. Jenningnsud Iris friendas, vreo introducedl
s Ohe resolution in regard to tIre abusas of!

thre Admirait»' office lu tIre Commorne, cn»
. which the .Georument van' defatedl.
a TIre Premier attributedl tIre lens et tIrs Âyr
e election te tIs dana;siad' urongly sadvisedl the
a Càrnservative memberi tO conau it the Gevern-

.menti leaders lu regard 'ta' 'future' acIions inu
a Parilsamnn with a vievw t neriëa- action on

varicus questinons. MaMr 'Bldnley' Leighton sud
- éthers na-goed thaet tirelca gvrnmrent hall vwas
e nopular, sud thtO moiai» trned its~ oldeso
i. sun truest aileinbiers t the- part. Mr. Wm.
e~ H. ilmit, .FlftàtLrfttbe Tresuy,said

ilaIu in 'dropping îhe iicensing danse. 'o! tIrs
al bill the Govarnëret 6ould- ut coa tl ru

o M.SiOI tuîhÔor gsed ta le dono ue
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retain his office a momentt inies he had thre full
confidence of the Corservatise mremlbetrs of Pai-
liament.

LemooN, June 22.-General Bulanrer does
Pot improve on acquaintaarce as a porbUic mars.
He as been accused of putting r if an intervia-sv
when ra was Minister of War with Turpin, the
inventor of thI new exploaive (milinite, who
ias since sold his patent to an English firu, thuis
loning for France the cpuonrtuinity et possessing
herself of the exclusive property iu tis detitre-
tive war material ant givng lier old enemv,
Englanrd, s grest ai vantage. It is eserted iter
d id se because at the moment whe the invea -
tor confht aualience witl1 him nu one of
pelitica importance was iin the ante-room ofJ th
war office. Boulanger diea not atr.empt t deny
his refusal to. grana the interview, but denies
it was because he preferrsd to give his
attention te other callers, and excuses
himelf by saying that ie made it a
rule while are office never to receive inventru un
less in presence of another member of the Minis-
try, in order tu avoid the supicion of corrnpl
tion whicbl ad lately fallen upan miny public
officials.

Clemenceau, Labordere sud Joffim, as well as
Boulanger, oppose the appointment cf Gen.
Windel te the command of the army, and the
struggle ovor abese appointments will ie asi&.
n6ficant tect of tle strengsh of the presnt Cabi-
net and the degree of confidence weich is fei in
the Floquet Ministry, in view of the dangerous
condition of Europe.

Sisnor Crispi will spend July at Centrexville,
for the purpose et recruting bis bealth by tak-
Ing waters. The ame place is expected te te
visited by Furopean stateamen duricg the
pame time, and unofficial conferences on ap-
proachnug war, and its relation te th central
powere, aie looked for.

Great preparations are being made at Berlin
for the opening f the Reichstag on Monday
neot. The opening will i marked by ceremo-
nies of a special plendor, the brilliancy of
whieb wili exceed saything sinca 1871.

Mleetmgs are being held thIroghout Englanelin
protest of the imprisonment of Mr Dillon. The
punishmient Of tIs pepular Irish leader is des-
tined te Ie s ure source of embarrassment te
the Government.

The Globe states that Iprivate telegrams from
Paris confirm the report circulated this alter
o» te the effect that Count DeLesep luis

dead.
LoNION. June 25.-On mcving a vote of cen-

sure on the Government on the administretion
of the Crimes Act in Ireland, the Liberal led-
era aim at auch exposure of the brutal ty cf the
Balfou regime and the cruel treatment of poli-
tical prisonera as shall force tlie Dubhin execu-
tive te adopt a milder system of controlling
Irishmren,and asle give further :npetus te the
great national reaction against thIe Conserva.
tives vhich is nov growiug uto full play.

The Irinh National Land League bas prepared
a statement regarding the usage of Irish mem-
bers of the Commona w have been imprisoned
for pohrtical subterfuges. One Epecially out-
rageouns instance of this description was the
kuocking down of Sheehy by the warden, he
being stripped of his cloth'ng and lait naked in
a» empty cell for two heure, with the windnw
laib opéi upon him, ana Ibise appece i Do-
cember. e w-esa afterwrds put cn breaLanal
water diet. Tire cases cf Rocker-, Lavie,
Cox, Pyne, Gilhooly, Harringtou, Flynn and
O'Brien show a imilar record of hearrlessness
inrclidirg a bare plank for bed, br-ad and water-
diet, anId for occupation oakuarm pickirg in ce]s
destitute of fire ani cold enough to give auy
man bis death. Gladstone lu salatter jut.
published comments severely ulpon tie candi.
tion of tnfairs and adds ,"If we bear mn mind
what are and country these things are happen-
ing in, they becomei so revoltirg tbat we cannot
but hope to find theIreports in some pomts in .
accurate.

Tire Liberals do net anticipate any reduction
in the Unionist majority vote. The meetings of
Conservative and Liberal Unioniste have re-
united their ranks. The division of Tuenday»
nighit reaulted in a Government majority of 84,
but this reunion il only regarded as only tem-
porary. The Umoniit leaders are finally con-
vinced that they muat reconatruct the Gov:rn-
ment lu order te aert a complete brcak up af
their forces. The Cabinet will ther-fre be re.
formed ab the close e!fthe session of Perrliament.
William Heur»' Smuirh, dret Lord o!flIre Trea-
surilli ngon the House of Lorde, andrhe
long pendingi calitie nbetweer the Conserva-
tivea sud Lib'ral.Uuionisa viii b.seffected,
Hartington, Henry Jamen, Finlay and Chamber-
larn accepting office.

There wil be a big debate to-nighi on the
Irish policy of the Government. IDle intended
Co move what vill amount te a vote of

CENSURE ON BALFOUB'S ADMINISTRATION
of the coercion act. Gladstone, Morley, Hareurt
and Parnell will support the ceusure moon,
Balfour, Hartington and Chamberlain will
speak on behalf of the Government. Chamber-
Main's organ, the Birmingham Dail Post, ha
plainy himnted within the last few ays that he
is the man for the chief secretary's ]odge in the
Phoenix Park, Dublu. No one would
be astonished a the ex-Radical leader
becominq a Tory placeman. Chamberlain ba
so lost identity wath his former principles that
it occasions no surprise now t find him in man»'
thinga more Tory than the Tories. In view o
the possibility of sauch a man succeeding Bal-
four, it may be of intereab to leiar what his
polieyi for the final settlement of! the land
question, which ie persists la declariog te be
an Irish question more than Home Rule is or
ever eau be.

Jours PROPOSALS AS CRHEr 8EOETAB?.
Boiled down froua a ceries of long articles

that have been appearing in the Birmingham
Post during the lat mentb, Chamberlain's pro-
posais are asu follow: lat, to make the
tenant practically owner of Iis holding
subject te ultimate fixedp aymeant
or a lani tax of moderate ameon, uite on-
ditions which it ma»y be in the interests of the
state te impose in order to prevent a subi
division and growth of encumbrances. Second,
te give the prmenut owner of tIe land its fair1
capital value lu security' esa»' marketable at par.
Third, O reliove tire Britisb taxpayar fromu all
risk ait ios. Fourthr to interpeo .he bocal
suthority' s reditor ol tire touant wnith direct
interest onfoin; pay'ment cf au»' rouI or taxs
whichr as» ho mposed. Fliftb, te mrake thre
tenant debtor te an Ireish local authoerity' inBtoad
cf su individual landllord aoften au absentes.
Six0h, te socure proper uase af lire lanal sud pri-
vent udue sub-division b»' action e! tire local
anthrity' lu tIrs interest cf tirs vhole comx-
munit»'. Seventh, te ascertain tirs true.market
value of tire entaten as a Lasin cf compensation,
withr special regard fer' tIre a ircumstances of!
each estate. .Emghthr, to seaure 'froment !relief
fer tirs teuat by' 'su imamediate redlutition ef
rouI. Ninth, le -relieurs 'congested district. by'
rearr'angement o! amaller holdings vwhere ihese
are insufficient toa ovide mieans ef exiutenbe for:
thre fimmily. Ton, te povide, if neessry,' r

Irs'iu oatu cf aintme smdOtdigwl

day with its recital. Honce we exhort and
beseech all to Ba» the Rosar, ever day witir
conatancy. Cars muet be taken that in these
sad times for the Church the holy ustom of say-
ing the Rosary be carefully obearved, ospaleciall
s this form of praya-r in exeellencly euited to
nourih the spirit of devotion."

13OURGET COLLEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q.
On Monday evening a grand dramatic and

musical entertainment was skilfully represent-
di by the students of Bourget College, Rigand,

P. Q. On the followl ng rning th. ssmu
distribution of preminas took plac, witnassed
by a crowded hall, The proceedings were
interspersed with several choice selections,
s'xecusted in a pralieworthy manner by the
College band. Commercial diplomas were
awardea et the following gradustes: Dan.
Roach of Corwmall, Ont., W. Brophy of Caril-
lon, Ed. Jones of St. Andrews, S. MoMillan
of Rigaud, J. Tyo of Cornwall, G. Smith of
Gatineau Point, C. Merireau of Mentreal, F.
Dercobe of Cornwall, Ont., Ed. Dero be of
St. RegIs and P. Green of Eganville, Ont.
The following ls the Il8 of the fortunate
medallista.

Ris Excellency the Governor-General's
modal, awarded to A. Lapalme, of Montrcal,
for excellence; Pnrcoell's modal for literature,
awa-dod te Dan. Hoaoh, of Cornwal; Mc-
Gr-evy modal, for excellence, awarded to P.
Labelle, of L'Orignal ; Adam modal, for
eloquence, awarded to H. Boule, of St.
Telesphore; Alumni modal, fur Baccalnreate,
awarded to H. Roule ; Puarcell modal, for
peumanabip, awarded te G. Smith, of Gati-
neau Point ; McCabe modal, for commerce,
awarded to P. Green, of Eganhlle ; MoCal
modal, for elocution, awarded to F. Derobie,
of Cornwall ; Bourget prize, for hilosophy,
awauded to N. Leganat, of Vaudreuil ;
Chouinard modal, for religions instruction,
awarded to J. E. Gauthier, of Rigaud ; Cam-
peau modal, for literature, awarded to A.
Duanette, of St. Stephen ; Dupont prize, for
Latin and Greek, awarded to A. Lapalme ;
Belanger modal, ferLatin and Gr-ok, award-
ed te J. E. Gantbior ; Demeohol prise, fer
piano, awarded to W. Labelle, of L'Orignal :
Brownemodal,forreligions instruction,award,
ed to W. Brophy, of Carillon, Sadlier modal,
for mathematics, awarded to S. McMillan ;
Quinu modal for English, awarded to G.
Girard of Carillon; Prud'homme prize for
speeches, awarded to H. Boule; Fogarty
prize for mathematices awarded to T.
Leroux; Kelly modal for Engl1îbs awarded
to G. Bourbonnas ; Shepard modal for French,
awarded to H. Lemieux of Curran; eMoDer-
mott prize for French, sw ded to W. La-
onde ; McMurray prize for geography,

awarded to J. Torney of New York city.
Ald. St. Denis, of Vaudreuil, was the lucky

winner of the $100 premium for excellent de-
portment, and A. Lapalme, of Montreal, won
the $30 prize, granted fer the same purpose.

Basides the extra premiume just mentioned
a large number of przeu were distributed to
the students.

As soon as the proceedinge were terminated
the pupila dispersed upon thir respective
homeward routes to enjoy tbir holidays,
which will extend to September 5th.

TUE SHEAMROLK.
y OscARn WILDE.

The arre 'ding rose s fair toview,
An u -h ti'h or"dest violet'à hue,
Or- q r nly tulip filled tith dew,

And sweet the ily's fragrance;
flirt ther'a a inwer more dear to me
That grows nou on a branchor tree,
But in t1he grass plays merrily,
And of i a leavw thre ae but tree,

'Tis Irlaad'j native shamrock.

My» cun'ry's flower, I love it weil,
For every leaf a tale can tell,
And aeah the mrinatrel' heart to awell

In praise of Ireland'u ehamr-ock;
The embier cf our fait bdivine,
Which blest St. Patrick made to hine
To teach e u ral truth sublime,
And whch shall last as longeas time,

And long as bloomu the shanrock.

Oh, twine a wreath of-shairock leaves;
They deck d the bannera of onrchiefs
And calmed the Irih exilea' griefs,

Onr counrntry bcherished shamrock ;
The nærussa-inspired by wordsof praise,
The rn il ouro early days,
Toa iein many a low1nir phrase,.
AnI si rn powerful. thriliing lays

The viriue of the ubemrock.

He who has left bis island home
Beneath a for-ien sky to roam,
And in a foreign clime unknown,

Bow dear he loves the shamrock,
When on the fessa ofPatrick's Da»
He kneels witin the chur ch to pray
rr Roly Ireland fatr avye

He feels aanin youth's genal ray
While gazng on the shamrock.

The briehteet gem of rarest flower
That ever bloomed in Eastern bower
P'esess for him not half the power

That dwells within the shamrock;
Sweet iemories, like refreshing dew,
Tbat past with all its barme review,
TheChurch, the spotoowhere wild fiow'rngrew,
The faithful fritnds, the cherished few,

He left to cull the shamrock.

Tani aiftiraVeat, ni»' native labo,
Ms»' lesa-n'a love uamentlIree@mile,
And banih Zoes tIa nay beguile

The lovers of the shamrock;
May God forever cherisi thee
In peact-and love and barmony,
A ndriank thee proud n.d nations fre,
Thus prav thy children fervently

For Ir-and and the shamrock

CATHOLIC RE ACTION IN EUROPE.
IMMENSE A AINING OF STERNGTeI IN ALMOST

EvEnx couN-a.
Catholi, vwill re cheered by the pleasing in-

tei genca whir comes tris week frei Europe
tiras s gra-at Gatholiere-stie» lu nov sweeping
ovar rhe Coaluntî. Speakiog o!the deninabla
change in tie pu'itical ceauplexin hcf
Europe an iffir-, an Eelinir Qthlicj
paper intimatea that the movement which
rn Franrce at a leap cent up the number of Ca-
tholic deputies from eighty te two bundred, and
now thr< atini te very existence of the Gover-
meut that qpea-aits strength in persecuting the
Church ; whjichi in Germnany made the Centre so
ataeng that the Kuturkampf imoveran nal;
-uhicir inIhaa i»'Ias van snonian»'movemente fer
the Pope; wich in Spain and in Austria
has checkrated all the efforts cff the Revo,
lutionary prty; which in Belgium has TELWORK0F EVANGELIZING EMI-
changed the wbo! force of the national GRANTS.
policy, bas now been felt in Holland. The long
ascendency of the Liberal party is broken A most useful sud long needed work bas
at latand the combined forces of the Catholics just been begun at Clairefontaine, near Arlon,
and thelConservatives Rive them a narrow,but a an Belgium. It lu under the auspices of a
working najority. The Ministry bas already society of canonicalIy recognized missionaries
resigned sud the reluctant King will ncwho known under the name of '"Congregation de
called upc» te send for tIhe leaders cf the bath- saint Pierre Claver." Ita ebjeet la te oud
olic Oppnoition. The parties in the new Cham-p priest Ptre a or.pauy E oepeans whoend
ber will stand thus: Liberalp, 45; Cathlies, 26
Conservatives, 27. Seven other electionm hav t ettlela the two Americas and Australla.
still to be decided, but tbe results are net like. This solety, already establisbed In Italy, ut
ly to affect the balance of power. the requent of the Soverolgn Pontiff by His

Lordshlp Mgr. Scalabrini, Bishop of Plaisance,
has been called to Belgium by a number of

POPm LEO XIII. AND THE ROSARY. blahops and distinguisbed personages who

It is fittinie that theresn@ould be recorded the gratien ourreut [rom the northeru ofuntrim.
acts of the Holy Father concerning the Rosary. The institution at Clairefoutaine alresdyun the ltt of Sptember, 1883, e isued the haa a geod numbnr cf mluasonariey
Encyclical letter, Suprmni Apostolatus Ofcio,hf
in which the devotion of the Roary0wernest. belonging te different nationalitles mince it
ly put forward as the great means of prayer recruita its members everywhere, In France,
againat present evils, sud ita recitation during Italy, England, Spain, Germany and aven la
the month or October enjoined, This may be America. At Clairefontaine, children de.
called the formai institution of the Rosary tined for the priestbood are educated ; theo-
Month. On the 20th November of the logy lu taught ecclelastlos, priest. are
sane year t:e Holy Father addressed Letters trained for the miaulons, and brotheru are
Apostoiic to the Father-General of the aorepared ta assit the mislionaries
D.:,minicau Order, praising the effect of bis and t teach cathchism, Au will readily be
Encyclical Letter in the Rosary devotions sdthie eo teobisf retIm ortance andduriug October, and deolaring that the petition seen t wer g phae su
cf the title, <Queen of theM ont Holy Rsary especially so ta emigration, whioh It en-
pray for ne, beinz inserted in the Litany, should courages and directs. Thanks to this society
be considered. On the 10th December a Decree the emigrants will find lu Amerloa the curé
.was issued ordering the insertion of the above- of their own village and thoir olurch, that
namei titie in the Litany of Loretto. On the sient witnesas of the nobleat omotions of
24th Decemrber a Brief was published repeating life, as well as the school which
the same order, and expreaing the desire of his will remind them of their childhood.
Holiness -that tIe Rosary abould be recited In short, they will find their own country In
daily in Cathedral churcbes throughout the a new one. The Society of St. Pierre Claver,
world and in parinh churcbes on Sundays and w W he o ing cf kon, andr
feast dasa. On the 30th Augut, 1884, the Holy wtho e objemot gratmakng , lf known, sud
Father isued an Eucyclical Sueriore anno, haimetencourage 1mgraton, wii commence
in which, afer exprenin is great joy at the publisbing on tho ltcf i» nu tssex a mal
celebrationuof the procedue Rouary Month he periodical under the titis o '<Revue de l'Eu-
comanrnded the lame for the enaning montà of gratIo." bubscriptions will b recefved at
October. Iu the year 1885 the Moly Father the Abbey of Clairefontaine via Allen, Bel-
btablished the Ronary Month te be contiuned glom. Rates: Six franc» per annum,-Le
until the esace sand liberty of the Church be ouveu Monde.
restored. Bn the 11th of September, 1887, the
festival of the Most Holy Rosary was raised to
a double of the second claus. Among the MORLEY OPENS FIRE
numerons praisea of th Rouary acattered AND CABGES BALoDB WITU MALADMINISTBa-
through thons Pontifical documents, these will iG N oALTHE ZTES ÂAM.
be remembered and quoted ln time to come. flON OF TUE CRIMES ACT.
" May the Christian nations cling more- and LonDoK, June 25.-In the House of Com-
more to the practice of the Rosary, te which monu this evenug Mr. John Morley moved
our ancesboras ad recourse, as an ever ready re- te censure the Government for Ita adminis'
fage in misfortune, and s a glorious pledge and tration of the Irish Crime.sact as calculated
prco of Christian faith and devotion. We to undermine respect for lsw, estrange the
navo desired, and desire nothing more ardently, people of Ireland, and provo. Injurions Co the
than that the fervor of the faithful lu perfarm- pipe cf he sEmpre. iHaccuted Mr.
img the devotion of the, Roary sbould not Interits f te iEmpre. e fa os Mr.
languish, but should remain frm sud whole, the Balour t orefailn t eve Information M te
Holy Father deairirg to mree he devetion inv-thecercien st operated, cf grave lu.
towards the Mother f God, especially by this acuraes lu -staementsregsrding prosecu-
formof, prayer.most pleasing to ber, Amrongut tions, of injustice towardo pr aoners bih be-
the vorions forma of pyayer used in bhe Church fore and afler conviction,. and of balking
picâly id;well, the osary bas manuytitle's of their appeais and allowing them te be bmal-

.ra- nciall Fthis hat Witwas iuteitd ta treated under primon rls. A, cryinz lu-
.ipetbeh cf t. Mdther of God saginst stance of peavralonotithe law, hesaid, was
tbeeniiiof esFaith ;;and, a all know,it th. conviction f Mir. tDllàn. The Govera.

*hWfeéùéitly hlpod teChe utril' N théàait
hoi bee ne l Cea'o!h earivatL erNo ment hàd e onteded tht the Crimes .at
onrfordb.b properons ths tki oreated i d offemes, but-Mr. DIllon-had.

a I O pasions the hisr , lo .uii ld of nd aolnoegagaOint ordinary
e vera uimke e n w, but Iumpft of? àaliaginaryd@fee

creatd under the Crimesset. Hciatanced a
number cf other convictions as a burleuque of
justice and said that the proceedings
of the courts reembled incidents in a comte
epema. (Cheers.) r. Goachen, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, replied that it vas the lu.troduction t uanarchical Ideas regarding
obedience te the law and a nev and Immoral
Interpretation of tIe duties of the citizen that
had made Ireland what it vas. The Govern-
ment, conslcons of a just administration af
tIe rimes Act and eoftir approval of law-
abîdng people, wure roady to meet the motion
lu every respect. Mr. Shaw-Lfavre warmly
dofended Mr. Dillon. After speeches by
Major Sandercoa and others the debate was
adjourned. It la expected that the division
on the motion wil be taken on Wednesday.

CHASED BY A WILD MAN.
A LITTLE IORL's FRIGH'TFUL EXPERIENco IN A

MAssAOUUSETTS TOWN.

BARvAu», Mass., Jane 23.-A verlitable
wild man, devoid of ooverIng, Is roaming
about the woods armed. The first intimation
that the peope bad o fle strange and unwel-
come visiter vas on Friday, when a little girl
lu going te the town contre vas startled by a
man, scantily clothed, springing ont at her
from hoind a wall as she vas passing
through a lonely place i oveode. She
escaped bis olutches, tan for town and
tolid ber etory. The village vas saon arouned
and men, armed with clubs and other
weapons, started In search of the man, taking
the girl vitItIrem, who, when the place was
roached whore the man sprang out at her,was
sent along alone te see If sIe would recelve
forther attention from him. She did, but
when sre nareamed her tormentor quiokly
darted back through the underbrush and
dlsappeared. ln the menntime, the
little girl fainteda several trmes. She vas
taken te a neighbor's, and the sconte re-
turned to town. Church belle vere rung,
nd all the pbCpie tumnoad eut te soarol
gain. Sever-s days later a Mr. Prient, la

tramping through the veods, found the hiding
place and bed of the inhabitant of the forent,
It was located under a hugei plne tree, the
branches of wbich in thoir sweep tonched the
ground, thus forming a safe and close ne-
tmaatd I vas alco dsmooverea that le had a
bed close te ati wal next the road, which he
could watch in both directions for qulte a dIa-
tance, and it vas here ho laid in wait when
the unsnpecting girl passed. It la supposed
that he lu a lunatio escaped from some hospl-
tal,

AN OLD FARMER TORTURED.
FIENDISUI woRK Or oA IRACE O WEST VElR-

oINIA MIDNIOIHT RornERS.
PAnKsauunrruR«, W.Va., June 13.-Two

men stopped at a farn bouse e iSamuel Hum-
bort in Monongahhela a night or two ago.
Wheu Humbert asked them what the
wanted, baoro opening the door, one of them
replied, "A drink of water." Au soon as
Ilumbert opened the door the mon rushd In,
knocked hlim down and bound him. They
then domndeaid his money, a large amount of
which Humbert vas roported ta have in
his possession. Humbert dnied hav-
ing any money, wheu the men gaggrd him,
vent through the houe tearing open drawers
and closets and even ripping up the carpets.
Net finding the money they returned to thir
prisoner and threatened te le hlm faut and
then ty ire the house. As Humbert continuead
to deny aving monoy the fiends built a fire
In the grate, and, dragging the old man close
ta it, plucedb ish fet within a few Inches of the
flames, blisterling and lterally rosuting them.
Finding they ould get nothing ont of Hum-
bert, they lft hlm stiLa tied by the fire, iis
feet actually roasting, and fled. fumbert
finlly succeededa relieving himmself of the
gag sud rcllieg uses»' ram tire fine. Ris

r-aesa larma somoe cf te nelghbor wh
vent te his rellef. In a short time a posse
vas in pursat o!i the robbers, who bai lied
te the hille, and at last acconuts it Was be-
lleved they had them surrounded. The
crowd threatans te dispose of the robbersIn
short order if it catches thom,. Humbert le
terribly burned and may lose both ffoot, If net
his life.

GENERAL O'RIAN OF SPAIN.
In Madrid s more democratie ministry Ias

bee» formed. It was only acomplished after
considerable tribulation, especially in the ap-

'pointment of the minister of var, owing te the
measiures adopted by the former minister, sudwhich met with approbation on the one aside and
equal controverosy on the other. No one conld
easily be found willing te continue the disousiona
beyond the possible control e! the now cener.
At lat a man has accepted the portfoho. Gen-
aral O'Riau la sa Irishman by extraction, but a
S paniard b» birt. He vas a tutor of Krna Al-
pleuse, ana his humr and character are aid W
Ir particularly pacific. Among his adversarilq
vill be prominent, aI tIi avents, General M .r-
tinez Campos, whoes name promises te ae s rrt
of rallying point for the dissatisfied.

EXERCISE FOR BOYS AND GI'LS.
American Magazine.

It is useloes anvd wore to permist in tolamij
that physical exorcise for men and wormjnu sheo
be hke in degree or kind. In haray sexleg
ahildhood boys and girlsaMay inde beallored
the saume diversions and muscle Is:aining; but
vIren their lives begin to e arstv b»' develop-
ment et eornai instincts <sd il. lasussrvellous
ber cari»' th0eeoccasionsy ranulent tIrem-
selves), it is no longer urscticab'ie uer righto ta
insist upon a imixlarity' cf exeroise for dissimilar
structures. Neithea I usture nor by' training
are meu sud women alhke, an'd every' attoempt te
makre Ithem se in physical o.paeity onily acts in.
jurionaly' upon the veaker NeL

I auppee ry' day e! earth viol its hundredl
thousad deathnaan omething more et hirths-
wih itn boves suad laIes, ils .trinumpbs sud de-'
feats,'itsuargsuad blisneu,'has more.fh e! rmn
'ity liths n ail tIe booa't6ha' vere aver vir-
Oei orpu ogçOber. I believe LIat js devers
dio*nn s athis nieonetht seud up o e fragrance
ta hreaven Olhant was -evei erlead fromu ail the


